HMAF West Coast Gasshuku
Suggested Lodging
(Prices approximate do not inc tax. Make reservation early - local places raise rates as date nears.)

Camp at Mountain Moon Ranch
You are welcome to camp onsite. Though we are not a public campground, we have
over 40 acres of beautiful pine forest so we are sure you will find a spot. Showers and
bathrooms provided. Just select camping when you register. Cost: $30 for Thu-Sat

Motherlode Motel - 1940 Broadway, Placerville
Located 5 miles away, right of route 50 and the closest decent place to stay.
Simple, pretty old, very clean.
Cost: 2 beds: Thurs $70, Fri/Sat 82, 1 Bed: Thurs $54, Fri/Sat 60
Call 530-622-0895 to reserve and reference martial arts group.

National 9 Inn - 1500 Broadway, Placerville
Think Days Inn type of place, a bit nicer than Motherlode, 6.3 miles away.
Good reviews, very clean, recently renovated but not fancy!
Cost: 2 beds: $89 1 Bed: $69.
To reserve call (530) 622-3884

Gold Country Inn - 1332 Broadway, Placerville
About the same as National 9, 7 miles away, walking distance to Starbucks. Clean, simple!
Cost: 2 beds: $85, 1 Bed: $75
To reserve go to goldcountryinnplacerville.com

Best Western Placerville Inn - 6850 Green Leaf Dr, Placerville
10.8 miles away, right on Route 50. A step up from the smaller local places but
definitely not a Hilton and the farthest away.
Cost: 2 beds: $119, 1 Bed: $110
To reserve go to bwplacervilleinn.com

The Historic Cary House - 300 Main Street, Placerville
If you want the full Placerville experience, this is a very cool place. Historic site,
located in downtown Placerville 8 miles away. It is right across the street from
Hangman’s Tree (Placerville was called Hangtown in the Goldrush days) and is said to
be haunted...wonder why!
Cost: 2 bed suite: $165, 1 Bed: $121
To reserve go to caryhouse.com

